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nR.WAITE INDICTED

. P MURDER OF PECK;

h'FAuJsui uiAiii"

Sjrand W in Dc-f- rr

ntinrcro Acrainst Den--

tlSC IOl JTUlOUillllB wx

Fnther-in-La- w

KANE TELLS BRIBE STORY

- rOHK, Mnreh 31. Dr. Artlmr
,NEW ,' miiMi tl,o aflprnnrm

FPtiToMm. "Jury for the murder of hi
fejMfathcr.ln.law. John E. Peck, of
.Ei'iTn.nlils.
La hough Wnlto ntlmlttccl that ho Hurt

li Wiled hi" mother-in-law- . Mrs. Peck,
was not accused of that crime In the

K Indictment chaws murder In the
&?VT. statin that Wnlte admlnls- -

Sid arsenic to lVck on March II and that
r,ck died na a result.
i -- noclor Wato handed mo a check for
T.nao after IcIIImb mo to put arsenic In
,V mbnlinlnB nuld ami Rot n sample
.' hn nistrlcl Attorney, t didn't
Van" tho check. 1 tried to hum' It hack.

wouldn't tnke It.
i?'l.i.. in n. clear store. Doctor Walto

In hills offitided me a imfkRO-$00- no

ifoo J100 and $50. t tlldn't want to keep
J. i was blamed scared. I went homo
ind hid It In tho bureau."
.r...-- n Oliver Kane, tho man who em- -

Peck's body, told In these words
Uimcu , . , ..f.,.. ,, i,i.
ij? "against his will" a total of $18,000,
represented equally by a check and cash.

I OIJP TO DIO KOIt MONKY.

..j;0t a cent of tho cash have t spent."
rt embnlmer continued, while tho clrclo

it assistant district attorneys nnd
who gathered In a room or tho

Criminal Courts DullilInK to listen to his
.m drew rlosor mound him. "Not a

ctntl I burled tho whole amount In tho
iroiind somewhere on I.oiik Island:"

"I will not tell you where 1 burled the
JlOOO," ho continued, while his wife, nlsu
resent, a little woman dressed entirely In

ilacV. whoso eyes wcro rod from weeping,
itemed to signal him to tell, "but It you
will send a man hum mi--, i win x" uiilfto the spot and wo will Bet tho money to- -

I Several hours Inter n nutmnobllr ilrnw
a in 1f.l tll. f.'nHA'n

m DelOrO it! lirai Ullii diicul, raniua
tome. Kane stepped In. Members of
the District Attorney's staff followed, and

' Schlndlcr detective. reprosentlnB Miss,
Cilharlne A. Peek, to whom Doctor
ATtlle's $8000 belongs. Tho District Att-

orney's office professed not to know where
Kane would lend the search party, but ho
iaM others ho had hurled the money at a
Mint near the Orient Point lighthouse.

IT At an early hour this morning tho DIs-ff-

Attorney's car was presumably
fipeedlng over Long Island roads, headed

for Orient roini
i Whether lanterns would bo lighted,
ipades got out and tho cash dug for as
'ioon as tho party reached tho place, or
Vhether daylight would bo awaited had
'not been determined at tho hour of de- -
Mrture. The expedition wns fully equipped
hrith picture-makin- g apparatus, although
M It" as CUUili IJU lUitl IH.ll I1U IlllJtlU 1IIUII
Vere Included.

If KANE srimio.VDKtts TO SVVA.NW.
s

While the District Attorney's office was
preparing to circularize tho country with
(holographs nnd descriptions of Kane as

fygltlc, Knno hlm-c- lf was quietly con
ferring wiin joiiii ,i. uuniiccn, somownere
In ,Vev York." Mrs. Kane, when her
husband was ready, called up District At

torney Swnnn and Informed him that ho
ana nis counsel would arrivo ai ine u.nmi--

Courts Uullding at I o'clock.
p. She said ho had returned to tho city the
preceding night, but had wanted to con-liu- lt

a lawyer beforo appearing beforo tho
ipistrlct Attorney.
MpM i o'clock Kane and Cunneen stepped
Tsi of nn elevator on tho third floor of
ithe Criminal Courts Building nnd Imme-idlatt- ly

went to a private room, where
until after 8 o'clock Kane was questioned I

by Assistant District AttornoH Brothers,
Mancuso nnd others.

fe The questioning was halted at one tlmo
Ito permit the embnlmer to send for his
Il!e. Sho arrived an hour later and was

present during thu rest or her husband a
Srllling,
l"Kan, admitting ho had kept tho check i

and the cash, denied that he had ever
I?n or agreed to do any service whatsoe-
ver to earn tho money. He denied he
rid suggested or agreed to receive any
pint In payment for putting arsenic In
samples of his embalming fluid or to
Sff3r fhflf lift ..airl tlin nnlcnn In nmlinlm.
Ing.

GOD DOESN'T WANT ANY

PESSIMISTS, SAYS PKEAI'IIKU

True Disciples Would Forsake All,
Declares Lenten Speaker

e disciples must be prepared at any
,ume to rorsake all. even a fixed home, for
Jfiius' sake." said tho Itev. Or. W. A.
Snyder today, while speaking u "Spirit- -

iUal Unnrl):irtitnpM3 " nt tliM tinoiiilnv
l4nten services t (Mil Kt .Tnhn'H T.lllhpran

l!urch. Race street above fith. The text
fas taken from I.uke 9: 87-6-

"Samaritan villagers had rebuffed and
fejected Jesus.'Vsaid Doctor Snyder. "On

'Ms way to another village three men were
g? me versa ot becoming disciples, yet
ich at that moment wns HPirlttiully uu- -

,yrepared, Tho first was an unprepared en- -

Rusiast, with the rebuff of the Samarl-t-
Villagers rankllm? In tils heart, be

Cffered to hHvimn n rilaMnlA f will fnllniv
?hee withersoever Thou goest,' he ex- -

Sfimea.
r"What a wonderful thing Is Godly en- -
Jhuslasm. It sweeps' through tho world
and SU'PAna nil nfnA It In Ibuiid1 .lama
ije Kingdom of God Is no place fon tha
pf'"ust. There must have been a naw

man's enthusiasm, however. Jesua
Jjuwered, The foxes make holes and the
pltda of thA nil thali. ..Acita Hut Ihn Knn
Jf God hath no place where to lay His
JfMi reveals a lack of the spirit of de- -

so necessary to all servants or
I1 Klmrdom. Tf rrtn In h rnltSA at
.country are willing to leave home, family.

wions and perhaps life, what would
vd thfi attlttirlA f man iirnmArt In thla

tts of eternity?"
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Some women's band are
raoro expreiaive than
weir face. The woman's
Face above toll you
nothing, But the Hand!

J&NAS
CANDY SHOP

SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN IINTII MinNtmiT

GALVANIZED COPPER
' AND 7INP. SHEETS

D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
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BATTLE CRY TO HIT

EVENING TJEDGER PHIi;Ar)ELPHrA FRIDAY, MAItm 31, 1916,

DRINKERS

Advertising Campaign Intended
to Win the Men Who "Can

Leave Liquor Alone"

A great nntt-hno- poster campaign,
which Is to bo held the first week In May.
will glvo no quarter. It will hit strnlghtout ngalnst all forms and amounts of
drinking. "you're either with us orngalrst us" la the prohibition attitude.

Nevertheless, the hardest slaps arcgoing to be reserved for the moderate
drinker. Space Is too valuable nnd timetoo short. It is figured, to waste on argu-
ments against drunkenness. The public
conscience, the campaigners say, knows
that. What they wnnt to teach the people
Is that moderate drinking Is the most In-
sidious form of all. Their target will bo
the man who says "he can stop whenever
ho wnnts to. but the little drinking he does
can't hurt him." That's the man theposters are going to scream at.

Business men. many politicians, tnanv
moor organisations, all tho church and
social workers will combine the first week
In May In a big advertising campaign
against the liquor forces. A general start
Is working out tho flotnils of the attacknow In the headquarters of the National
Temperance Union. 730 Wldcner Building.

Automobiles flashing the o

arguments will parade tho streets, and bill
boards and store windows, church fronts
nnd empty buslncsn plncea will bo nllvo
with posters nnd prohibition displays.

Sumo of tho posters will bo copied from
those used In Boston, when Mrs. Kllza-bot- h

Tllton carried on a campaign thatbrought thousands of recruits to the cause
of temperance.

"Safety First" will be the subtltlo of
many of the posters, and Industrial sta-
tistics will be gathered to prove the dis-
astrous effect of nlcohol on mine workers,
engineers, train crows and men employed
In hazardous Industries.

"lit your occupation a dangerous ono?"
asks one of the many posters submitted
yesterday. "Safety first means no drink-
ing; oven modernto drinking menns slower
thinking."

Another quotes Archbishop Ireland nr
saying: "Tho great cause of social crime
Is drink, the great cause of poverty Is
drink. When I hear of a family broken
up I ask tho cause drink! If 1 go to the
gallows and ask Its victims tho cause, tho
answer Is drink."

LOCAL OPTION PARTY

PRE-EMPT- S TITLE

Papers Filed in Every County
and in 15 Legislative Dis-

tricts of Philadelphia

The Local Option party has been
launched In Pennsylvania,
for the party tltlo have been taken in
Ilarrlsburg for every county In tho State
and for in legislative districts In Phila-
delphia.

The new party will conduct the Gov-
ernor's fight for the election of a Legis-
lature pledged to tho enactment of a local
option law. A complete State ticket will
be placed In the field and candidates for
Congress, State Heprescntatlves nnd State
Senators will be supported In nearly every
district.

Back of tho new party Is a committee
termed the Local Option Committee of
Pennsylvania. Homaln C. Hassrick, of
Philadelphia. Is secretary. With Harry M.
Chalfont. legislative superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, Mr. Ilcssrtck filed
the Other signers for the
State ticket names are .lames C. Simpson.
Janes A. Scott and V. C. Smith, ot N'nr-b- er

h.
All six Philadelphia congressional dis-

tricts are but Allegheny Coun-
ty, with four districts. Is omitted.

All tho senatorial districts In which
State Senators aio to be elected this year
are except the L'.td. Bradford,
Susquehanna and Wyoming Counties :

h. Cambria; .lilth. Westmoreland: 31st.
nutljr nnd Armstrong; 13d and 4uth. Al-

legheny, and 13th. Krlo County.
Tho Local Option party title Is pre-

empted in nil except a few of tho legis-
lative districts outside Philadelphia.

In Philadelphia the following districts
nie Bib, 7th. 8th. 10th. 11th,
lL'llt, Hth. 15th. lfith. 17th, 19th. lllst. 22d,
23d nnd 25th.

Tho local option rally scheduled to bo
held In llarrlsburg next month Is part of
tho arrangements of tho new party. Tho
date and arrangements for the conference
will be announced next week. .Mr. I lass-rlo- k

said. Governor Urumbaugli will be
Invited to make one of tho speeches.

WILLS PROBATED

Charity, Church and Rector Benefit
in $2500 Estate

The Little Sisters of the Poor, German-tow- n,

the Church of the Holy Name and
the of St. Ann's Roman t'athollo
Church are given equal shares hi a J2500
estate. Iiv provisions- of tho will of Mary
A. Mcllugh, Lehigh avenue and Thompson
streets, udmltted to probate today.

Other wills probated were those of
Henry Herges, 1500 Krle avenue, which. In
private bequests, disposed nf an estate val-

ued at more than StlOO.uOO; Ilenjamln II.
Loveless. 4100 Parkslde avenue. $14,500;
William P. Williams, 1823 South Hroad
street, J12.900; Kliza A. Hule. 1818 South
65th street, $4750; Adelaide Hockius. 5210
Greene street. 4000: Martha C. Cox, 316
AVest Coulter street. $2950 ; PaU'lck F. rt.

8th and Green streets, S2560: I'Jva
SI. Ilahn, 4942 North Falrhlll street, 2200,
and Kllen Murphy, 110 Itlchmond street,
12075.

Paris Wants Cottoh Cloth
An Inquiry for unbleached cotton cloth

In two qualities, covering a quantity ex-

ceeding 100.000 yards, has been received
from Paris at the Philadelphia Commer-
cial Museum.

Purock Water
sealed glass bottles,
demijohn, 40 cents.

Order a use one bottle.
water fails please, we will,
your request, remove the

case and make charge,.

THE '
CHARLES HIRES CO.,

S. 24th St., Philadelphia
BOTH PHONES
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HOWARD M. PHILLIPS

HOWARD M. PHILLIPS,

PHOTOGRAPHER, DEAD

Succumbs at His Home in Ger- -

mantown Attack of
Pneumonia

Howard Maglll Phillips, proprietor,
with his brother. Hyland W. Phillips, nf
the Phillips Studio nt 1507 Walnut street,
died early this morning at his home,
(ISO!) Creshelm road, ilermantimn, from
an ncule attack of pneumonia. Mr. Phil-
lips, who wns 48 ycat-- old. suddenly be-

came IJ.1' Inst Sunday evening and stead-
ily grew until his death today.

Mr. Phillips was adept nt his art
through training from his father. Henry
C. Phillips, who was In the same business,
having conducted a shop nt 1200 Chest-
nut street known to many Phlladelplilans
of tho last generation. Mr. Phillips was

of the pioneers In the class of photog- -
'rnphcrs who broke nway from old
ventions anil turned out pictures oi per-

sons Hint looked lifelike.
Ho had been cngnged in business him-

self for the Inst quarter ot a century nnd
had built up n clientele that Included
many prominent Piiliadelphlaus. although
his efforts confined chiefly to tho
business end of 'the studio.

Mr. Phillips was a member of the Union
League and the Philadelphia Cricket Club.
He Is survived a widow. Annette Hnll
Phillips. Funeral services will bo held at
tho family home next Monday afternoon.

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER

HURT AS AUTO SKIDS

Carlisle Man's Neck Broken
When Machine

Into Pole

CAULISLI4. Pn.. March When the
machine In which they wero coming from
Hnrrlsburg to Carlisle skidded as they
attempted to pass a team about two miles
east nf this place early this morning,
George H. Hicnnemnn. of Carlisle, was
almost Instantly killed and his companion,
Joseph 14. Morris, escaped with minor cuts.
The former was struck by a telephone
pole ngalnst which tho machine skidded
nnd sustained a broken neck, dying be-

fore assistance could bo brought by his
friend, who ran two miles to Carlisle for
help.

Brenncmnn was nsslstnnt treasurer of
tho Frog Switch and Manufacturing Com-
pany here. Ho was 28 years old and un-

married. Morris has extensive millinery
Interests In Allentown, Hnrrlsburg and
Carlisle.

Boy Shocked by Live Wire
George Itelser. Jr.. 13 years old, of

Mervlno and Venango streets. Is in tho
Samaritan Hospital with internal in-

juries, a fractured thigh and burns on the
hands and body after he had touched a
live electric wire on n ot embank-
ment along the Port Itlchmond branch
of the Heading Railway near Erie avenue.
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Our Method of
laundering collars and cuffs
gr.- - tly adds to their life.
It assures spotless neck-
wear that is dressy
and more flexible and com-
fortable than neckwear
washed tha ordinary way.

Neptune Laundry
1S01 COLUMBIA AVE

jfK V WW wTAavctte teat ? "

Spring Suits
To Measure $30
BRADBURN & NIGRO
Tailors to PariicoaJar Men

Cor. 13th & Sansom
Suits 1823 to $i0

The Bath
INTERNAL

Water7 is to not to nourish; to remove body
impurities and not to deposit the varying quantities
of mineral salts found in natural waters. Purock
Water is made absolutely pure that it may
thoroughly cleanse and absorb.

It is right to drink water to quench thirst, but it is far
better to drink it to promote health. To be assured of
purity you must drink Purock. It is the most health-Ju- l

habit you can form. ,
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YOUNG MAN ROBBED

IN FAIRM0UNT PARK

Highwayman Goes Through StiK
dent's Pockets Near Wood-

ford Guard House

A young man, who came to this city
only a few days ago to study telegraphy,
was held up, bentoii and robbed shoitly
befoir midnight In Falrmnunt Park, within
100 feet of the Woodford guard house.

He In W. .1. IthiMiR 22 years old. of 111
flyers nteime. Cheltenham. Mo matricu-
lated yesterday In n local school of tele-
graphy. Having heart! much of the scenli!
beauty of 1'nlrmouiit I'ntlc the j tiling mnn
.decided to explore It for himself lust
nignt. lie stroiieii niinut tne D.iupmn
street entrance, nnd about 1 1 :." o'clock

j wait passing under the ninnll trolley bridge
near tho terminus of the Park tlolley lines.
which let'tis lo tho guard house, and hi but
a short dlstar.iv from the Park cnliauri'.

The road under the bridg." was billlltint-l- y

lighted. Hundreds nf persons were
walking on "3d Mroet nearby a I the tlmo
nnd it corps of park policemen, awaiting

stroke wncn tnoy wimi-- i air. snoKiioy for many years,
iiegin were silling nun mnile
Kuard. house.

A" llhoad walked under the bridge
uiis confronted by man with gun In
bin hand.

"Hold up your hands." the man com-
manded, "or I'll blow your brains

Then he struck Ilhnntls on chin and
took from his pocketn gold wulch and
chain, sir not ring nnd nbout Sl.f.O' In

Ithondn shouted for help, but
no one heard the cries. Ignorant

of the fuel that th gunrd house wns
close nt hand, he ran fiom the p.irk
searching for policeman. Up wandered
nbout streets for more than nn
nnd discovered patrolman 20 squares
away, at l.llh and Diamond streets. He
was Louis lluth. of the 2)th and llerks

station. Until untitled the pirk
guards, and Detective Anderson was as-
signed to nn Investigation. N'o trncu of
tho highwayman hns been found.

CIIKSTKIt POLIC'K KKI'OHTEI)
ASSIjAYKHS bv mistake

Attempt Subdue Violent Man
Tnkcn ns Murder Attempt

CJiesler County pollen were thought to
be muiderers until they explained today
that, Instead of killing mnn. they were
only taking charge an Insane patient.
The man died nt the Chester Hospital, and
physlclnns said the cause of death was duo
to exhaustion which resulted his
violent exertions.

The man Thomas Jones, Chester
laborer. Ho wait SI years old and lived

703 Potter street.
An automobile party coming Into the

city reported to tho pollco that had
witnessed tho murder of man on road
near Chester.

Tho man proved bo Jones, who wns
being taken from his homo an Institu-
tion for the insane, and was having one
of his violent attacks, with tho olllcess
trying to subdue him. He leaves widow
and child.

ASK EMBARGO ON PAPER

Printers Wnnt Congress to Act in
Shortage Crisis

The Philadelphia Typothetue, an or-
ganization composed of master printers,
has ncked Congress place nn embargo
on tho export of all manufactured papers
and nil materials that enter Into the manu-
facture paper. In view of tho shortage

the supply, which assuming alarming
proportions. Thero prospect of

production to meet ordinary
commercial demands.

The resolution adopted by the typo-theta-

sets forth the reasons for tho short-ng-

full. One of tho causes ho
found In the scarcity of rags nnd other

paper-makin- g materials. Kuropean coun-
tries have placed embargoes on exports of
rags, wood pulp and dyestuffs, nnd Ameri-
can manufacturers have been tempted by
tho high prices offered nnd have been send
ing large quantities abroad for shipment.
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LEAVES $80,000 IN WILL

TO MRS. MAUD BOOTH

C. D. Stickncy Cuts Off Rela-
tives Also Bequeathes $10,-00- 0

Each lo Two Women

NKW VOtUf, March 31. Cutting off
nil his relatives, Charles Dickinron stick-no-

Is.wyrr and rhtirch umkor. who died
on Mnrrh left nbout tso.noo' to Mrs.
Maud llootli, wife of Il.illlngton itnnlh, of
the Voluntcern of America and Itn.non
each to two friends, the Misses Mllr.a-bet- h

S. Stuart and Miss Matlld.i M.
Klettni't, of Montcli'lr, N. ,f.

This wiui disclosed yesterday when
the wll! wns Hied fo- - probate Tho
entire estate valued at about JtOD,.
0M0.

When Mr. Stlrkney drew his will he
conducted a search for close relatives,
but could find none. He did not con-
sider 13 flrrt cousins, nn nunt nnd three
second cousins close relnllves. he did
not bequeath anything to them.

.lames L. Steimrt. father nf the young
women who will receive 110,000 each.

me or i- -' ocioc:. i wns a friend
on nignt duty, m tno ivh'i exrculoi'
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Reports thnt Mr. Stlckney's cslnle
niununtnl to much over 8l.000.00n were
denied last night by Miss
Steimrt.

Mr. Stlcktiey had his orfb-- nt fit) Wall
street. Hln home wns nt 512 Klfth ave-
nue, ami It wns there that tie died after
a brief Illness. His wife, who wns Miss
Helen Kendo Hiimmersley, who died In
I ebrunrj, Ifilt, leaving no children, was

i

Stillllllll)ll

i Mtfl I)Wt

an aunt of tho famous Hnmmersley
Twins. Sho wns tho sister of JAfnos
Hooker Hammcrsley, who left $50,000,000
In trust for his children, the twins.

$112,000 PAYMENT ON PARK

City Reduces Debt for Broad nnd
Arch Streets Tract

Wrector Dalesman, of the Department
of Public Works, today Issued a warrant
for $112,000. icprcscnllng the annual pay-

ment of $100,000 and Interest on the pur-

chase of the tract of land at the south-wes- t

corner of Ilrond and Arch streets,
now a public park.

Tho property wni transferred to tho
city five years ago under authority of an
ordlnanco and nn agreement entered Into
between the city nnd executors of tho Itoli-cr- t

14. Fooderer estnte. The consideration
was $!,2.0,PQ0. ruder the agreement, tho
city was required to pay $250,000 at tho
time of transfer and $100,000 a year for
10 years. The payments lo date total
$750,000. lonvlng a bnlanco of $500,000 duo
the estnte.

Ideas
Mcns

Furnidrinfts

.fw&sr

E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewels, Goldwnrc,

qo2 Chestnut Street

Stationery
Exceptional equipment gives assurance
of nnd satisfactory1 service

Blaylock & Blynn Soft Hats

va2SSa5?''WJi.

Hnf3 that

m en will
wear ftis
Spring.

These soft lints hear every mark of dlgntty and
character, yet embody a distinctive, appearanc.

A splendid model at (3; others higher.

& 1528BLAYLOCK Chestnut St.
Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired.

gsjgp cfega- - r--n

tfie. sou.p of tfio, Gpia-ur--

Distinctive

SilvervJctre

prompt,

fashionable

Merely heat
before serVtno

Franco-America- n Soups are the completed and finished handiwork of the
French culinary artist. They are perfected in every detail. They are to be
served upon your table without the slightest modification.

"Merely heat before serving" these are the only directions for preparing
Franco-America- n Soups! They ask nothing of the home kitchen. They
relieve your cook of all trouble and you of all "nervousness" as to the soup
course.

The supreme Quality and "French deliciousness" of these soups have given
them exclusive preference in homes of culture and discrimination.

But second only to Franco-America- n Quality is Franco-America- n Convenience
the ease and comfort of having in your pantry such a large variety of

delicious soups ready at a momenrs notice to "delight, to please and satisfy."
May we suggest an order to your grocer?

Matls heat before sewing
Thi'ty-fiv- c cents the quart Twenty selections

At the belter stores

ft

OF PARIS

of ifxe

of of

US' a

ONK STOtlE

1018 St.

Franco --

American
Soups

after 6na recipes oj
4Vuif&&

fprmerty superintendent palace
H.7f.?inci Gaorgo Greece,

Let give you. taste ofout quality"

lV3k
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Test Us
Today!
Bring Us

Your Spring Suit
Problems!

We're equipped
to solve them
as we've never
been equipped

before in

Suits and
Overcoat at

$15
$18, $20, $25

Will

fl If
m b Ml

m "
i I 1

Perry's
TLHATKI) BACK"

Moi:i,
Very snappy "twn-l- n

one" ront, combines sack-co- at

front with back ot
plmtrcl tuck, hlmtilatril
belt and Heml-Xnrfo- lk ef-

fect. Narrow alcoves with
new link cuffs; trousers slim
from belt to bottom.

l Fabrics of surpass-
ing beaut y soft,
sleek-finis- h goods vel-

vety as a baby's cheek;
virile cheviots and new
homespuns for young
men of fashion; blue
serges and durable
worsteds for conser-
vative men seeking
wear and service first.

q Bright, light pat-

terns; grays of many
shades; gray stripes,
gray checks, gray
plaids, and just grays !

Emerald hues, hill-

side tints, sunset mix-

tures bought early
months and months
ago at prices now in-

creased over fifty per
cent. colors guaran-
teed, and beautiful,

J Sack Suits, pleated-bac- k

Suits, sriug-fit-tin- g

or easy-fittin- g

but always well-fit-in- g,

with the Proverb--"

ial air of Perry distinct
tion that envelops Fit
with Style!

Get one today!

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut SU,


